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Surah Luqman: Ayat 18-19   

رر    )٨١( ۡح ل َّ    ََ ََ 
ۡت ُح َّه مح  َ  ََ يححن ُّ  

ًحل ۖ ِننه لَّله ر َ ضن م َ شن َنى لۡلت َرت مت ك َ لنلنهلسن ر َ ََ  ََ ده رت  َۡ عِّ َحص َ  ر َ ََ 

"And turn not your face away from men with pride, nor walk in insolence through the earth. 

Verily, Allâh likes not any arrogant boaster (18) 

 

  (ًحل ر َ ضن م َ شن َنى لۡلت َرت مت  ,nor walk in insolence through the earth. He didn’t tell him don’t be proud  :( ۖر َ ََ  ََ

he told him don’t walk on the earth proudly. (ًحل ر َ  means so happy, in the sense, feeling much ( م َ

better than others. Anything that Allah gave you, do not be proud of it. Even from the way of 

walking, you can recognize if he is proud. He will be walking with his head up, fully upright and 

straight. ( خيالء=  مرحا ) proud. (العجب) is so proud to be alone because he is so proud of himself. Why 

does the person consider himself proud when he is made of dust and all the talents he has are given 

from Allah? It doesn’t suit human nature to stride in pride. So you should walk humbly to Allah. How 

do the slaves of Al Rahman walk? They walk humbly without making much noise.  

 Why is the human admiring himself? 

 If something from the duniya came to him: wealth, children, rank 

 Success: considering all of these things have come from Allah.  

 What should we do if we get success and the duniya? 

 Do not rejoice about the blessings, but rejoice that it is a blessing from 

Allah. Look at how the entire picture changes with a change of belief, 

with the aqeedah. Subhan Allah.  

 The more success you have, the more humble you need to become. 

When you are at the peak of your success, you need to feel like you are 

lowering yourself to the lowest in front of Allah – that is the real 

success. And you will find that Allah will exalt and honor you. Don’t be 

happy when the duniya comes to you.  

 Don’t be happy with the duniya because the duniya will go away. But 

be happy when you are obedient to Allah, when you are guided, when 

you are receiving knowledge, when you can pray, fast, make dhikr – 

that is the real happiness. Surah Yunus 58 ( َوبَِرۡحَمتِِهۦ َفبَِذٲلَِك ِ قُۡل بَِفۡضِل ٱَّلله

ا َيۡجَمُعوَن  مه (٨٥)َفۡلَيۡفَرُحواْ ُهَو َخۡير ٌ۬ مِّ ) (Say: "In the Bounty of Allâh, and in His 

Mercy (i.e. Islâm and the Qur'ân); -therein let them rejoice." That is 

better than what (the wealth) they amass) 

 (   رر ۡح ل َّ    ََ ۡت ََ ُح َّه مح  َ  ََ يححن ُّ  
 Verily, Allah does not like every conceited arrogant person. When you are :(ِننه لَّله

seeking the love of Allah and you find out that you are doing something that Allah does not love, it 

will hurt you – that is the level of ihsan. If you have believe in Allah, you do not want to be part of 

something that Allah does not like. Allah does not like the conceited, arrogant, and proud ones. If 

you look at the wordly etiquettes, they say you need to walk proudly, otherwise how will people 

respect you. These are man-made etiquettes, but you want to please Allah. The one who drags his 

clothes proudly, Allah will not look at him on the Day of Judgement.  
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َنك َ  رت ضحضت منن ص َ لغت ينك َ ر َ شت دت َنى م َ صن
لقت يرن  ۚر َ من ح َ

ِح للت رت ِن ل َص َ ت ر َ ر َ لۡلت َصت (٨١) ِننه َ َن َُ  

"And be moderate (or show no insolence) in your walking, and lower your voice. Verily, the 

harshest of all voices is the braying of the ass." (19) 

 

 ( َ ينك شت دت َنى م َ صن
لقت  And be moderate in your walking. Notice there is much advice about the manner of :(ر َ

walking. (د صن لقت  So don’t walk quickly, like .(توسط) meaning make it in the middle (قصد) comes from (ر َ

you are running after something. And do not walk so slowly either. Both walks are irritating, when 

someone is too fast or too slow. Similarly with driving. You should walk with ( الوقار و سكينه ) dignity 

and tranquility. Islam is encouraging for the middle path in everything. Also, when walking humbly, 

it does not mean you look humiliated, be moderate, and walk with tranquility. Do not walk like 

someone broken, there should be some energy in your walk.  

  ( َ َنك رت ضحضت منن ص َ لغت ضحضت ) .Lower your voice :( ۚر َ لغت  to lower your voice, but not so low that people (ر َ

cannot hear, it should still be audible. (منن) means not all the time. Meaning sometimes you can 

speak louder if you are teaching, or speaking to a group, or people at a distance. But you find that 

the advice is to lower it most of the time. Whether speaking with children, husband, friends, 

housekeep, etc. When a person is lowering his voice while behaving with people, it shows his 

manners towards Allah.  

 ( يرن من ح َ
ِح للت رت ِن ل َص َ ت ر َ ر َ لۡلت َصت  Verily, the worst and ugliest of all voices is the braying of the donkeys. It :(ِننه َ َن َُ

is a parable to show a visual image, which is not pleasant, no one wants to be associated with a 

donkey. You have a beautiful voice, do not make it sound  ugly like a donkey. Do not scream at the 

people because it is like the ugly sound of a donkey. Also, the verse is not just about one donkey, 

but many donkeys. If the person is not on the truth, you will find them screaming and shouting. If 

you are on the truth, then you do not need to scream or shout. Especially in debates, when a person 

lacks evidence, then he will begin to scream.  

Islamic Etiquettes – Manners of Sneezing and Yawning (ُّ آدا ُّ العطلس ر الَثلؤ) 

Hadith: Prophet (pbuh) said: “Allah loves sneezing and hates yawning” ( قال رسول هللا صلى هللا عليه و سلم: ان

 ,When you sneeze, it is good for the body, because for that second :(هللا يحب العطاس و يكره التثاؤب

everything shuts, and it can get rid of harmful things. It is similar to shutting down and restarting. 

Subhan Allah. And subhan Allah how our religion even has etiquettes for sneezing and yawning, 

everything has meaning and you get rewarded for following these etiquettes. Alhamd Allah for deen al 

islam.  

 

Manners of Sneezing ( العطلس آدا ُّ ) 

1. Saying ‘alhamd Allah’ after sneezing (قول الحمد هللا): it is as if a new life, so you are thanking Allah after 

sneezing because your body was shut. 

2. It is obligated to answer the one who sneezes and says “al hamd Allah” ( - تشميت العاطس مأمور و مندوب

 yarhamk Allah’, ‘May Allah have mercy on you’. If in a‘ (يرحمك هللا) you reply back by saying :(الحمد هللا

group, then one person is sufficient to answer (similar to the salam). But if someone who sneezed 

does not say ‘al hamd Allah’ in the first place, then you do not need to say ‘yarhamk Allah’. 
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3. The one who sneezed should reply back and say “May Allah guide you and May Allah take care of 

your affairs and worries” (قول العاطس 'يهديكم هللا و يصلح بالكم'): this is the reply to someone who says, 

“May Allah have mercy on you”. This is why Allah loves the sneezing because of the many dua’as 

between each other. Subhan Allah.  

4. Likened to lower the sound of the sneezing (استحباب خفض الصوت عند العطس): Do not sneeze loudly like 

a volcano or in the open. The Prophet (pbuh) used to cover his hands over his face when he would 

sneeze, or he would cover his face with clothing because you do not know what comes out of the 

mouth.  

5. To reply to someone who has sneezed a maximum of three times, more than three times then that 

person is having a cold (التشميت ثالتا: فإذا زاد فهو زكام): Do not need to reply back if someone sneezes 

more than three times. This means you already replied back to them three times, so there is no need 

to continue if the person sneezes more than 3 times.  

6. How do you reply to the People of the Book when they sneeze? Only say “May Allah guide you and 

May Allah take care of your worries” (كيف تشميت اهل الكتاب؟ يهديكم هللا و يصلح بالكم): you would not say 

“May Allah have mercy on you” because they are not Muslim yet, but you do say “May Allah guide 

you and May Allah take care of your worries” بالكم يصلح و هللا يهديكم   

7. Sneezing while in prayer, you can say ‘al hamd Allah’ but if there are others around, they are not 

allowed to reply back to you and say ‘May Allah have mercy on you’ ( عطس في الصالة: يحمد هللا و ال يجوز

  .the reason being is that you are in a state of prayer :(لمن سمعه ان يقول يرحمك هللا

 

Manners of Yawning ( الَثلؤ ُّ آدا ُّ ) 

1. Yawning is from the shaitan (التثاؤب من الشيطان): Hadith of the Prophet (pbuh) ‘yawning is from the 

shaitan’ because someone is lazy, careless, and bored. The person feels too heavy, too relaxed, too 

lazy. 

2. Likened to suppress the yawning because the shaitan will laugh at him and enter inside his mouth 

 When a person yawns, the mouth really opens wide :(استحباب كظم التثاؤب الن الشيطان يدخل في فمه و يضحك)

and it does not look good. And it says the shaitan will laugh at him and enter inside his mouth. So try 

to keep your mouth closed, and clench your teeth and lips – this is the sunnah of the Prophet (pbuh). 

And if you cannot, then you can put your hand or gown over your mouth. Also, if you open your 

mouth too wide and too big while yawning, the jaw can get locked. Subhan Allah.  

 
Oh Allah, increase us in guidance and keep us on the way of guidance until the last moment of our lives. We ask Allah 

subhana wa ta’ala for His forgiveness and His Mercy. Anything that is good from these notes is from Allah subhana wa 

ta’ala. Any mistakes & misrepresentations are my own. I ask Allah subhana wa ta’ala for His forgiveness and to put 

forgiveness in the hearts of those who read them. Ameen ya Rabb Al ‘Alameen.  


